Time is Money. We save both.
YAQF  May 2014
Yet Another QuickBooks Feature :)
Hello to all our Intuit QuickBooks customers and partners!
We've been really busy in May. If you have an interest in these or anything else, you can
reach us at any time at help@nexonia.com.
NEW FOR MAY 2014
Apps.com: we're on Apps.com! It'd be awesome if you could post a
review, and maybe even mention how many features we have and that
the customers should talk to us about the best way to set things up.
Tax Codes for Credit Card Charges: now fully supported!
More Class Filtering Options: it's kind of crazy how many options we
have for filtering QB classes.

COMING SOON
Duplicate Detection
Nexonia OCR (autoOCR of
receipts) refined mobile UIs
and much, much more!

NEWS & MEDIA
Press Release: Nexonia Expense Reports With PEX Visa Prepaid Card
Press Release: Expense Reports and Timesheets for Small Businesses With
New Intuit v3 REST API
Blog: Mileage Tracking: What Do You Know About It?

EXISTING FOR QUICKBOOKS
Setup in 60 Minutes: we have a very quick setup process 
so quick that
we had to stop charging for configuration and setup
Full Integration: automated synchronization (add/change/edit) of
vendors, customers, projects, items, classes, locations and timesheets
service and payroll items
Deep Automated Configuration: not only do we have full
synchronization, but we have even more refinement settings for the
objects we synchronize
Corporate Credit Card Integration: we've been automating credit card
feeds for you for a long time now: Amex, Visa and MasterCard
Personal Credit Cards: we support 19,000+ banks for personal credit
card integration
SmartVault Integration: full receipt transfer into QuickBooks via
SmartVault.
DCAA Support: if you know what this is, you'll be thrilled that we have it.
Sunshine Act Support: yes, that's another one that you'll be happy
about if you know what it is. :)

ABOUT NEXONIA
Partner Program: send us an e
mail to learn more.
Full Web Support: IE 8, 9, 10, Safari, Firefox, Chrome and Opera with no
browser plugins required
Full Mobile Support: iOS (iPhone and iPad), Android phones and tablets,
BlackBerry10 (Q10, Z10 and PlayBook)
Corporate, Business and Personal credit cards: Amex, Visa and MasterCard.
VAT and Multi
Currency: We handle daily exchange rates and any taxes
in the world
Incredibly Flexible Approvals: Route by managers, project managers,
expense or time approval limits and any other dimension you care to use

We appreciate your business and value your opinion. As you know, most of our new features and updates
are based on your suggestions so please share your comments and ideas!

Get in touch with Nexonia on LinkedIn, Twitter and Google+
Thank you.
You can also request a personal Demo to see how Nexonia can work specifically for your company.

